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Although" OzID" and" other" technologies" reveal" the" presence" of" multiple" isomeric" forms" of"
phospholipids"within"biological"samples,"very"little"is"currently"understood"about"the"biological"role"
and/or"evolutionary"reason"for"these"isomers"[20,25]."Future"application"of"LCLOzID"to"extracts"from"
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positiveLion" electrospray" ionization" of" a" solution" containing" a" commercial" egg" yolk" extract." (a)" The" OzID"









9)" and" PC" 18:1(nR12)/18:1(nR12)." (a)" The" region" of" interest" of" the" chromatogram" constructed" from" total"






















Figure" 4." Results" of" LCLMS" analysis" of" a" lipid" extract" from" dissected" sheep" brain" tissue." (a)" The" region" of"












interest" of" the" chromatogram" constructed" from" total" abundance" of" ions" detected" in" OzID" scans" of" massL
selected"m/z"808.5."The"OzID"mass"spectra"obtained"by"intergrating"all"scans"between"(b)"31.1L31.7"min"and"
(c)"32.5L33.1"min."(d)"Extracted"ion"chromatograms"for"OzID"product"ions"at"m/z"515"(blue"trace)"and"m/z"557"







Scheme"1."Fragmentation"of" the" [M+Na]+"precusor" ion" formed" from"PC"16:0/18:1(nR9)"by" sequential"ozoneL"
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